
HEm: 'l'o all CO!O Project Due~ 

itom The Medical Committee for Hucan Rights 

DA'£11: Mo.y 2S, l96S 

From now on, our office in Jackson, S07lj No. 'Pariah Street, vill be 

coveTed on a full~tillle basil!. Of fica hour• will bo ~~~aintal.ned daily~~ 

c:.all 355-6466 at any tisoe and w will do ouT beat to assist you. 

Our staff ot present consists of ouT Mississippi Medical Conaultant, 

Dr. Robert Smith {Jackson); and 4 nurses: Jo Dispnrti (Holmes County), 

l'hyll i .s CUnningham (I!AttieabuTg) , Linda Dugnn (Ieaaquena county) , and 

nutb Stetner (Jackson office). 

At this t:lmo it 111ight be <toll to review como of tbe atructUl'e and fun<: .... 

tiona of our O'C31LnUc.tion: 

1. We are now 'officially 1 a natianwido group with a coutitution, 

govornL~ council, and affiliated chapte'CS in about ll states 

throughout the countcy. Our :wtionel offices and executive 

director, Mr. Johnny Perham, Jr., ore located in New York 

City, 211 west 56th Street . 

2. One of our vi till concoma, of GOUl'se, io a till thG hod th and 

wel fa.:e of all COFO worke,.•. Our doc tore, how eve~:, except 

for Dr. Smith, come from out•of~otate, do not bavo e Miestas• 

ippi Uc.ense, and therefore cannot logelly trea t patients in 

th111 state. Aleo, our funds are limited end authorizations 

for COFO medical bilh cannot be picked up Automatically. 

We nece•aerily need to limit payment of c~re to emergency 

situations only, ond authorization must fint bo obtained 

specifically through our Jackoon office, O'C if neceasa'C)', 

through one of the above-mentioned staff people. Unlesa a 



bill is properly authorf.t:ed, it "ill not be paid for. 

We will nlvayc be available to help f acilitate a3dical care 

by lll4ktng Tefennla. nrut eugscatlona for uao of local resources 

aa sources of treatment without our naauming floancicl responoi

bility which will have to rec>D.in with COPO. Also our nuuea will 

~ntinuet to provide all possible direct servicoo to COFO otaff. 

He realize there rill be many difficult individual probleaa. He 

will dccl with ot~ch as it co~a along, and with mutual coopera

tion, try to achieve the best poaeiblo solution. 

3. We a hall continuo to supply l!lo•iicnl tenms whenever Tcqueated 

a nd wherever poasible during any domonltl'ations. If at nil 

practicable, ve uould appreciate as much advance notice as 

possible, eo tr~t we con coordinate activities moat effectively. 

During the summer we anticipate many henltb resource people 

eomin8 to tho sta te on n abort-term basi&. Projects de.etrfllg 

hen! th education as part of their auumer activtty can 1114ke 

theiT needs known to our Jackson office. 

4. Tho developCiellt of locnl CODI!Ntllty health pTograJU which attelt\)t 

to got nt the roots of Mississippi's economic, social, and racial 

injustices 1a undoubtedly one of our lllO&t importnnt projects. 

TOIItlrd this end we are bopl.ne to rectult 1110re lone-corm people 

from all health profess1ons, ie., doctors, nurses, socint workeTs, 

dental bygion1ata, etc. l'lana nre to ax;umd our operations iu-

to other southern atatea. 

If you have nny questions, concerns, or BUBgcationB reenrding our activity, 

we would Ltkb ~~~ mear from yo11. Again va wllllt to express our feel ins of 

rc!lpC!Ct and npprecietion for the work you have done and continue to do. 




